
Applicant Contact Information
The information below will be used to notify you in the event you receive an award. The selection committee will not have 
access to your contact information when making selections to ensure a blind evaluation.

1.

2.

3.

Talent on Tap 2022 Scholarship Application
Applications close February 1, 2022. 

If you do not have access to a free Google account to complete this application you may also submit the 
answers to all questions by mail to: 
City Brew Tours, ATTN: Talent on Tap, 675 VFW PKWY, PMB 257, Chestnut Hill, MA 02467. 

* Required

Full Name *

Phone or Email *

Street Address *



4.

5.

6.

Self
Certifications

For each statement below, self-certify that you meet the application criteria. To self-certify, place 
your own initials in each respective box.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Short Answer
Please answer the following written questions in one paragraph or less. (750 character limit)

City *

State *

Zip Code *

I am at least 18 years of age at the time of this submission *
Initial

I am a legal US citizen currently residing in a US State or Territory *
Initial

I am not currently employed, nor have I been employed in the last 6 months by a City Brew
Tours company *
Initial

I identify as a woman of color *
Initial



11.

12.

Discussion
Respond to all three prompts below. Answers are accepted in writing, audio or video submission. 
Upload ONE file as your response at the bottom of the page.

What stories are not being told in the beer industry?

How would your story shape the continuing narrative of beer and the brewing industry?

What role would this scholarship play in telling your beer story?

13.

Files submitted:

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Describe the education you are seeking and the amount ($) needed for it. *

Describe your current involvement in the beer community, or what is driving you to seek
further involvement in the beer community. *

Upload a single response to the three prompts above *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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